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Over la IS71

Xa 1S74 some banters started a prai- -

fire In Bon Homme County, v. i..
opposltt Nlobrars, Neb. There was a
strong southeast wind, and It swept to
the northeast for over 300 miles, lick-I- n

up the dry prairie grass and ro1!--

Jnsj up great column of araoke on tho
soft Keptember ahr for upward or a
week. Tb!s one was comparatively
narrow, being kept from spreaaing u
the west by the Missouri river aua
from maklnz much progress to the
east at first by the Jim river, and later
bv the wind, which shifted more to
the east, bat in some places the tract
burned over reached a width of sev
enty-lir- e miles, and It averaged, per-
haps, fully fifty.

It found few streams to Impede Us
progress on that side or tne Missouri;
what few It did encounter it had no
difficulty in leaping. Indeed, the dis
tance fire will Jump In crossing these
prairie streams, where the grass grows
rank and tall to the very water's edge,
seems almost past belief. In case a
fire cannot cross in one place there U
usually a place where It can, and bo it
rushes on, frequently leaving large
unburned Irregular places
along the streams or lakes, but leav-
ing the country as a whole, black, bur
ten and forbidding.

This firo took over a week to eo
rather more than 200 miles. This may
seem slow, but several things must bo
taken into consideration. In many
places the grass was short, which nec
essarily hindered Its progress. There
was little or no wind during the nights
so It, of course, traveled slowly then
At other times, when it got anions
stretches of blue-Join- t or other tail
grass, It, like any other prairie fire,
traveled at such a rate that a horsi
be he ever so fast, could not keep
ahead. The front was, of course, ir
regular, nnd, as usual, it would fre
quently happen that two long advanc-
ing arms would Join several miles
ahead of the main line of flame and
rush onward, forming a new front and
leaving a rapidly disappearing lslaud
of unburned grass behind.

The left of the mighty advancing
column of flame was retarded the sec
ond or third day in passing through
the liljou hills. Later the right be
came entangled among the Wessing- -

ton hills and fell behind. It finally
died out among the coteaux close to
the Missouri river, In the neighbor
hood of Le Beau nnd Boise Cache
creeks. In fact, It was the river that
stopped It, for had It not been there,
or had the wind got into the south, it
would have swept on 250 miles fur
ther. out of Dakota and on Into tho
British possessions, no one knows
how far. Probably about 28.000
square miles of prairie were burue
over by this moving sea or fire. About
thirty hunters and a few families
were caught In that fire and burned
to death. " '

Preserving the Sku.
The treatment of the skin of tho

face has always excited a great deal
of comment. Some people will de
clare that It Is best to wash the face
with soap and water and allow na-
ture to do the rest. These are gen-
erally people who have remarkably
good skins, nnd do not need to be
careful of them. Those who ore
troubled with pimples of the ugly lit-
tle things called blackheads feel that
more care must be bestowed. The
removal of blackheads is thought to
bo a difficult matter and few under-
stand what causes them. They are
nothing more than the accumulation
of dust and flying dirt lodging in the
pores of the skin, and held there by
tho oil that exudes In greater or les3
degree from these pores. The par-
ticles become black from the dust, and
as they are Imbedded In the pores
mere washing of the face will not re-
move them. The only" way to get
them out is to press them out with a
bodkin or wide-eye- d needle. Pressing
with the fingernail should not be re-
sorted to. The face should be washed
and steamed before beginning to re-
move the blackheads, .then the irri-
tated surface should be soothed with
an application of benzoin and water.
If this solution is used constantly the
DiacKneaas will not continue to ap- -

pear.

American Exhibits at Paris.
Hundreds of American horseles3 car

rlages and vehicles of all kinds will be
i seen on the streets of Paris during the
i great universal exposition of 1000,
Contracts have recently been let in
various cities in the United States,
notably' Chicago, for the building and
equipping of about 5,000 electrical car
riages. American railroads are pre-
paring to make extensive exhibits at
the Paris Exposition, and some of
them will be full of novel and striking
Ideas. One plan, which has already
received the approval of a number of
tho leading railroad companies, pro-
vides for the construction of an enor
mous upright relief or profile map of
the United States, on which every line
of railroad In the country will be
marked by electrical devices. New
York Journal of Commerce.

Three German cities possess electric mily. So. 13.

t

Her Victories
&p less renowned than ri
war," said Milton, and now,
in the Spring, is the time
to get a peaceful victory
over the impurities which
have been accumulating in
the blood during Winter s
hearty eating. The ban-

ner of peace is borne aloft
by Hood's Sarsaparilla,

It hrlnir rmt nl comfort to th wary
ody rnck" by fain of nil sort ami kind.

Ita bonclil ttx--t provo It to b the
irrtnt f'in! to I" rHl upon tor Tlctory.
Itoo'l's nrrer 'linappoint.

8't Rtfum-"- r mother w serious-
ly afflict.! with salt rhrum and painfnl run-
ning mrm. No ml-in- hHwt lr until
Hood's HrAtrili was umsL, which mad.
hr entirely wrll." ra K. Maiplmtosk.
JM Dsarborn Street, C hicago, 111.

T'rAd rellno-"- I b4 that tired, dnll
feeling, dyep psla, hesdarhws and etiktnif
rp but Hood's Harsiparllla mado tu a
nw inito. I fiMvrr wax letter than Dow."
Jons Mack, Oskslooia, Iowa.

cftacdA SaUabwdtfa

Hood pit is eurjkeritiB. iYh on I yVnltUrYl to is k mtilh Hood HsrtspsrtlU.

"Chouie" Seymour.

Seymour, the actor, wan locally
known n "ClionHi-,- " because on one
occasion, when playing Othello at tho
Limerick, Theatre, he, In the well-know- n

iaHnKe, "Excellent wretch!
Perdition cntcli tuy Houl, but I do lore
thee, and when I love thee not, chaon
Is come ngnln," pronounced the won!
"cLaoh" oh If written "chouse." Sey-

mour hated the nickname, and it 1 re-

corded of hi in when one night he was
pluying Otlcllo In the dying ncene a
Tolce from the house roared out,
"That'B Mesncd good, Chousef Then
the audience wltneSHCtl a singular
spectacle. Othello Hat bolt upright,
hook hU flat In the direction of the

disturber, nnd In a voice of rage In-

vited him. If he were n man, to come
down nnd have his head punched.
There being no answer to his chal-
lenge, the hapless Moor solemnly turn-
ed over ami proceeded to die, to an
itblignto of t itters from tho entire
house. The Aivmnut.

AN OPERATION AVOIDED.

Mrs. Itoao Gaum Writos to Mrs.
Finkham About it. Sho Says :

DkabMrs. Pinkham: I tako pleas-
ure in writinjr you a few lines to in-
form you of tho good your Vegetable
Compound ha3 dono me. I cannot
thank you enough for what your medi-iln- o

has dono for me; it has, indeed.
helped me wonderfully,
For yean I was trou
bled with an
ovarian tumor,
each year grow-
ing worse, un-
til at last I
was compelled A i If
to consult with
a physician.

lie said
nothlngcould
be done for
me but to go under r.u operation.

In speaking with a friend of mine
about it, ehe recommended Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound, say-
ing she knew it would cure me. I then
sent for your medicine, and after tak-
ing three bottles of it, the tumor dis-
appeared. Oh I you do not know how
much good your medicine has done
me. I shall recommend it to all suffer-
ing women. Mrs. Rosa Gaum, 720
Wall St., Los Angeles, Cal.

The great and unvarying success of
Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in relieving every derangement
of the female organs, demonstrates
it to bo the modern safeguard of wo-
man's happiness and bodily strength.
More than a million women have been
benefited by it.

Every woman who needs advice
about her health is invited to write to
Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass.

PROOF.
It Is an easr matter to cUlm that a

re tne I y ba wonderful curative power.
'The manufacturer ot

BHEUHACIDE
lenve It to t.hoe who bar been perma-
nently nnd positively cured i f Rheu-
matism to nmke clnfm. Among those
who have recently written ua volunta-
ry letteta eaylnv ther had been cured
are: Kev. J, 1 Foster, Haleiich. N. i;.;
Mr. J. K. Robinson, Editor. Qoldboro,
N. C. Dally Aruv,Mr A.Daus, prom-
inent merchant. Mai, lMr.W.R,
Jjnke.a railroad raan.Kansaa Clty.Mo.

Hhenmirlde Will tire Yon.
Manufactured by The B0BBITT DRUG CO.

RLKI;ll. N V.
Sold by rmgitpnerl y. Trice 11 per bottle

AGENTS WANTED
iVcZn7,7cor;Thrilling Stories
of the Spanish American War

by Returned HeroesVSto
Halted. Tot term and territory, address
D. E. LUTHER PUB. CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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ttole all the meat he bad, elevea pieeee
and eome sausage. Ue got on the
track of a one-bo- ra wagon and follow-
ed it for ten miles ia the direetien of
Concord, tdl he came to the hills ei
this ide ox UuEalo creak, wntre to
tracks left the road. Mr. Gloaaoa and
party vent only a abort distance lata
the wood. whrt ther found a 4asrt- -

ona-hors- e wagon, ia which was all
meat, tome corn which bad been

tolea from Mr. Oeorga liagler, and a
hand saw and other shop tools, stoiea
from Mr. J. X. Ilogera. About fifty
yars away was a dark bay horse, about
two jears old. lue inievea &a cea,
leaving everything.

Recent rams swept away tha mill
dam of Walker's & Co'a. roller mill at
Oak Ridge. Sixty feet of aolid mtr
sonry went from the middle, creating a
roar which awoke poople a mile away.
The new county bridge below the mill
was swept away. 1 be damage is em- -

mated at $1,000 to the mill property.
This is a .Terr old site. Lord Corn-wall- is Is

camped at this mill on the 1 1th
of February, 1731, a month before the
battle of (J udford Court Home, as be
was trying to intercept General Greene
on his way to Virginia. Oa the follow-
ing day the bugler was killed by Tar
ieton'a men.

In the decisions rendered the other l

day, the Supreme Court held that the
Fellow Servant act is constitutional,
and again in another case that the fail-tir- e

of a railway company to properly
equip its cars with safety appliances is
negligence and makes it liable for
damages resulting from each negli-
gence where an employe sustains in-

jury.
B. B. Raney, of Raleigh, has given

that city $35, 000 for the public estab-
lishment and support of a rublio li
brary. Thus, one by one, our cities
are falling into line. Which will fol-

low next? Raney and Fack have mada
their names immortal in Raleigh and
Asheville, and thousands will call them
blesBcd. Who will emulate their ex-
ample. N. O. Journalof Education.

Mr. Joseph Lee, who lives in the
western part of Cabarrus county,
awoke and found his house on fire.
The alarm , was given in time to save
his family, but too late to save any of
the fnrnitura or any part of the house.
The loss amounts to several hundred
dollars and he carried no kind of insur-
ance.

An order has been passed by tho
committee on public buildings and
grounds in Raleigh, to pave the street
on the west side of the Supreme Court.
It has also been ordered to put tiled
floors in the offices of the State Auditor.
The cost for tiling both offices will be
about STCiO.

Another organization incorporated
iy the Secretary of State is the benev-
olent Society of Fayetteville, to be
known as the Independent Order of
True Reformers. Their business is to
"nurse and assist the sick and dis-
abled, and to do all other - acts of a
Christian and benevolent nature."

The secretary of state has issued ar-
ticles of incorporation for to the Rev
olution Cotton Mills company, of
Greensboro, with K Sternberger, Moses
II. Cone and Caesar Cone as incorpora-
tors. The capital stock, is placed at

300,000.
Smallpox continues to abate in the

State, though there are still ' a good
many cases in Alamance county, ihe
quaratine in that section is pretty
rigidly enforced. Elon College, Gib- -

sonville and Graham are quarantined
against the whole of Alamance countv.

The consolidation of the Winston -- Sa-
lorn nnslnfiicn mAfinn ihn ldrcr9t and
only first-cla- ss office iu the State. The
consolidation is to take effect July 1st.
This will give the main office nine let-
ter carriers and seven clerks.

The wife of Prof. Scribner, the head
of the mechanical department of the
Agricultural and Mechanical College,
in Raleigh, died after a snort illness, of
pneumonia. She was only 2a years old,
and leaves four children.

The old building at the Institution
for the Blind in Raleigh is to be made
almost entirely new. The legislature
made an appropriation of SI J, 000 for
this purpose and the directors have de-
cided to begin work at once.

Through the Citizens' National Bank
of Raleigh, Treasurer Worth has sent
SSO,000 to the Bank of the Republic,
New York, to pay the interest on the 0
per cent, bond?, which falls dne on the
1st of April.

Quite a party of Moravians will leave
Winston the first of next month for
Herrnhut, Germany, to attend the
Synod, which opens there in May.

Daniel Bridges and J. O. Baiiuy have
been confined in jail in Raleigh on a
charge of burning barns in New Light
township, Wako county.

Deputy Collector J. P. H. Adams
captured a 125-gallo- n registered brandy
still and the owner thereof near Wako-fiel- d.

iThe Odell Manufacturing Company,
is now building at Concord the Iarcest
weaving mill in tho State. It will be
equipped with five hundred looms.

a Monument to Patrick Walsli.
Augusta, Ga., will erect a monu-

ment to her late mayor, Hon. Patrick
Walsh. The idea is to eroct a bronze
statue ou some one of Augusta's many
beautiful squares. Not only will Au-

gusta do her part, but the entire South
Twill be invited to assist in commemo-
rating the name of Iho man who,
standine with Henry "v7. Grady, was
foremost in the tight for the recognition
of the South's possibilities and the fur-

therance of Southern development

, wor,n Isb4en feet Ions at
LASCAKETa. This I am sure has caused mv
toking Cascarets, the only cathartic worOy ofnotice by aensiblo people "

trEO. W. UOWLES. Baird. Ma

CATHARTIC

vwaps mawh weoisTraco

Pleasant. Palatable., Foteni. -- Tufouooo, eTer Sicken. Weaken, or GrlpeTlfc. ac' Utc

siL.SR,E CONSTIPATION. ...
CcM.y. nia, TMt. ,u

VZZ.V2 Thompson. Ey Water
Taper llatli Kobes.

Bath robes made of paper are now
manufactured, and their use is becom-
ing quite a fad. The kind of material
used resembles blotting paper. it
quickly dries the body, and as the pa-
per Is a bad heat conductor the much
dreaded cold after the bath can be
avoided. Whole suits are made --of this,
paper stuff, including coverings for. the
head and-fee- t. One advantage of the
fad is the cheapness of such a gar-
ment, making it possible" for the poor-
est person to own one. "

in GOLDEN I i
He and Mrs. Arp Overwhelmed at

tho Interest' Shown.

GIFTS AND SOUVENIRS FROM

Friends Near Home aid Friesds Abroa- d-
Kind, Lotiax Greetings of Chilare.i, kin-

dred and Treads.

The celebration of onr golden wed
ding is oTer and my good wife and I are
till marching to the end of the jour

ney. The fiftieth anniversary of our
wedded life brought no change and did
not for a moment stop the ticking of
tbe marble clock upon the man tie. The
days and the weeks and the months are
till coming this way. We did not

cross the Rubicon nor tho Jordan nor
the Htyx, but only net np another mile
stone and marked it fifty, rtowweare
on the last quarter stretch ncaring tne
goal, and if it wai left to ns we would
make it on even race. Lirth and mar-
riage and death are the most notable
events in this life, the most pregnant
with fate, and destiny, of happiness or
misery and it becomes ns to pause oc-
casionally and ponder them. If we can
do this with serenity and gratitude it
is well tor there is no comfcrt in mel
aocholy.

Ana so we were maue nappy on oar
wedding day, and are happy yet as we
recall the kind loving greetings of
children and kindred and friends. A
ehade of Badness came over nsof course
as we thought of the missing one, tho
youngest boy afar olfm Mexico, but he
will come some of these summer days,
and bring his sunshine with him. He
always brings it and he always sends it
in his letters, lhere is no better sign
of a bov tnan for him to write home of-

ten and regularly, and Carl does that.
Mr. Craig, of Macon, sent ua by ex
press prepaid a pretty iron double seat
lor tho verandah or the lawn and wrote.
"I made this with my own hands for
your golden wedding. My wife and I
wanted to show our love for your son
vari wuo was so goou ana Kma to our
dear boy whde he was sick in Mexico,
uur ooy came noma ana died, but we
have not forgotten Carl, God bless
him. " What a comfort Jto a parent are
the letters from tho children. What
comfort are good, kind letters from
friends known and unknown and we
have had them by tho hundred during
the past two weeks, and telegrams, too.
from New York to Texas nnd from the
islands of our new domain. Wo
were amazed overwhelmed and
wondered what we had done to
provoke such interest in our honiu af
fairs. And then the press has showered
its benedictions so lavishly that I was
constrained to whisper when will this
thing stop where will this bird light.
vveareproua ot an tni3, imt not vain
and we are more gratified than proud,
but the query is still with us "What
have we done and is not this all a
dream?

And then there are the beautiful gifts
and souvenirs that kept on coming from
friends near home and friends abroad.
Ihey crowded our tables and adorned
the walls. These golden presents glad
dened our golden years and fitted the
golden wedding so appropriately, and
the flowers did, too beautiful flowers
from .Brooklyn and Attauta and Home
and Mobile and Marietta and all laden
with pretty sentiments and some with
tne ever living linos lrom Mrs. liemans:
"Bring flowers, fresh flowers for the

bride to wear;
They were born to blush in her shining

Ainu.
Yes - all is for the bride. She lets me

look at the beautiful things, and even
to handle them, but they are all hers ex
cept the gold headed cane and the
French Clock that my dear old college
mate, Jim Warren sent me. And she
has given me one of the gold fountain
pens and a pair of the cuff buttons and
the new fangled carvinrr fork that I
thought was curling tongs for

.
my

.

scat- -

11! fltereu nair. j i seems to me that l am
a little humbl r than I was before the
wedding, for sho claims all the pretty
things, from the massive golden ladle
of Mrs. Akin and the beautiful golden
chalices of the Constitution and the
lovely spoon service of the Homo
and Farm and tho gold mount
ed umbrella From Kansas City,
down to the golden bookmark and the
golden toothpicks. Thero are scores of
other beautiful things in class and gold,
and they are all hert?. I am no longer
the cashier of this bank, for the bride
has put away the goldon coin, though
bug says sue oniy wants to Keep it a
while and will then give it back to mo.
I remember when my father got a pen
sion of $700 lor a poor old man who
owed him $90 and had owed it for years.
Father counted ont the gold and gave
it to him, thinking that of course ho
would pay the debt, but he wrapped it
up carefully and put it away down in
his pocket and started for his horse, who
was hitched to the rack near by. As
he was about to got up father said to
him, "Mr. Jenkins, lthouehtyou told
me you wouiu pay me wnen you got
your pension?" "Yes, I did, Asa,"
aul he, "and I'm gwine to do it tomor-

row shore. I jest wanted to take it all
home and let tbo old woman look at it
and feei-o- f it and co.untit.and we would
sleep with it in the house ono night,
Asa just oae night, Asa. " And sure
enough he did bring it back next day
aud raid the debt and put the rest in
my father's fe.

1 know that my bride will do that,
00. Fifty years ago she premised me
verytbiug she had cr was goiug to
.ave aud .so I will wait. She has. al-
ways given me everything that came
m her except tho children, fcjhe claims
nl of them and still speaks of them as
Jly children my boys and my girls."
van Howe: J, mv old friend, came to

our weddinjr and brought his good wife
with him. You see, I was at his fatb-e- r'

wedding long before he was born
and I wauted him here, but when he
was called upon to respond to Judce
Akin's beautiful speech, I thought he
went b little out of his way to say that
every man was mado better by his wife
ttnd that he had reason to believe' that
his friend, Bill Arp, was indebted to
vlrs. Arp for his fame and name and
good repute that she was the powei
behind the throne the guiding star
the pitot at the helm, the inspiration,
ind all that sort of thing. My wife
wa utand'ng mokly by ray side ":
heard it all, and it seemed to me she
straightened up a little and seemed
taller as he spoke. He continued on
that line until I began to feel like Iwas nothing but an old ship that my wife
was steering through th'i breakers. Isaw that his remrks were very grateful
to Mrs. Howell, for she stretched up a
little, too, and as I looked around upon
tne matrons they were all stretchin
np, and'my fear is they will stay so. I
don't think I will invite Evan to Onr
next wedding.

And now comes tho aftermath the
second reaping of thia harvest of love.
We must answer all these kind letters.ana we must thank the donors for all
tlie-- f gifts. It will take time,
but it will be a labor of love. Mauy-o- l
the letters are in verse, and what is re-
markable, most of the poems are from
our aged friends. Just tasa n.te of
this from Dr. Alexander, the veteran
physician of Atlanta. Who would have
thought that he would have turned bard
in his seventy-fift- h year? He sent me
a beautiful cane, and the following
verses, were wrapped around it. May
the good Lord lead him down gently to
to the grave: -

"I never can forget it whatever time
f destroys --

The dear old time in youth's Bweet
prime, 1

Wheu 'Bill' and I were boys.

For sweet bells chime of that dear time
When 'BUi a&d I were boysl

1 was there when 'Bill was married.
in the pleataat far-awa- y.

To the fair and noble womaa
Whom be weds agaio today.

uis goidea-riarriag- e time it is. An,
time no - to destroys!

For they love tch other better tbaa
When 'Uili and I were boy!

"Well, here'i a greeting to yoa, "Bill ed
Ana blessings on your iue. hi

And love and joy forever
lo your jewel ox a wife!

To me yoa re both a memory
rso eurtn arofs ailora,

Thank God we're still as hippy aa
When 'Bill' and I war boys!

"You need no staff to leaa on, 'Bill,'
lor loves vour staff and guide.

And love has led you safe thus far,
And love is by vour side:

Bat take this staff, old comrade.
W ith your golden wedding iovs

And lean upon it for those days
When Hill and I were boys!

"James F. AtEXAspEB.
"March?, 18111."
Oh the dear memories that these lines

crowded on me the branches where
we fished for minnows and perch and
horny-head- s, the shoal creek where we
seined ana tne mill pena wnere we
jumped from the springboard and the
water seemed a mile deep, and the
trees we climbed for chestnnts that
seemed a mile high. What a fine coon
dog was Rover, and what a good rabbit
dog was lag. But the long red hills
have shrunk and the mill pond is but n
little pool and the trees have been cd
down and the dogs we hunted with aif
dead. Alasi now cruel is time.

And here before me are some tender
lines from old Colonel Gibbons, who
has passed his four score .years. He
adds another verse to "John Anderson,
Jly Jo. too ooes my dear old partner,
Judge urannam, ana ue says that Dr.
Deems wrote it. And an old lady from
Washington, D. C, sends still anothei
verso and says it was written by a man
in Uhio. iiere are three different ad
ditions to the poem and all are beauti
ful. And here are several lovinjr verses
from our cherished friend, Captain Cal
noun, who is no spring bird or bard.
but is old enough to write poetry.
There is a man who always brings Bun
shine. His life is a struggle and strain.
bat "like; tho sun of Alknomok, he
never complains."

Then there is tho double-hearte- d eem
from cur nuknown friend. "Dnnne
!rown," with its graphic illustrations.
coming prettier or more appropriate
was ever written or designed. Ha is
both a poet and an artist, and the crem
is to be encased in a golden frame and
placed upon the golden papered wall.
And dear, good Charlie Hubner never
forgets or neglect3 to "write the riirht
thing iu the right way aud at the right
time. Ani then there were the golden
wedding's golden bells that were rung
to sweet music by Colonel and Mrs.
Boy Mason, of Richmond, Va.

JJesides all these tfiere were beautiful
prose poems by Uncle Remus, Frank
Stanton, Wallace Reed and Frank Rich-
ardson, and Mr. Knott, of The Home
aud Farm, and Mr. Einstein, of The
New York Press, aud Albert Shaw, of
Ihe Review of Reviews, that have been
placed carefully among our wedding
treasures. What shall we render to
our friends for all their benefits and
benedictions? Why, here is a massive
wedding ring that Dr. Benham, the old-
est and noblest Roman of them all, sent
to my wife to be placed by me upon her
wedding finger as I renewed the prom
ises x maue uer ou years ago. And iiere is
another that our dear good friend. Joe
Brown, sends. It is exquisitely engraved

oroiciea iears, trolden Hearts,"
and his letter is another gem a prose
poem that is worth more than the ring
to mo, for I am not a woman. And
here is a lvlondike nugget sent from a
friend who lives m tha far oft state of
Washington and is now mining in
Alaska. And here, hanging on the
parlor wall, is a beautiful picture of
John Anderson my Joe, and his lovinj?
Bpouse. It is encased in an exnnisit?
golden frame, and nothing can be more
tenderly pathetic than

t 11. . 111 this. sketch..
wnere ma goou 01a matron is smooth
ing the thin and silverv hair of hnr
life-lon- g companion as sho sings, "Now
we must totter down, John, but hand
in hand we'll go." This came from
Mrs. Ward, of Birmingham, a dear old
family friend, who was a school girl in
pantalettes wheu we moved to Rome in
'01. She, too, had to flee from the foul
mvaaor m o-- the same night my wife
and children, did acd when they two
get together I tell you they make the
vnnkee fur fly and the yankees' ears
bu-- n when thoso who wear them
are talked about. Did you ever trv to
drive an old hen with a brood of right
joung cnicivens out ot the earden

V ell. that s the way these two mothersnea ana aoagea and raised their feath
era, ana prancea around all over thcountry trying in vain to find soma
place where the foul invader could not
come, isut let that pas3. After fiftv
years, let all sad memories be smoth-
ered, and all rosentmeuts buried. We
have many dear friends among those
yankees and ou this glad event
they have all been kind; very kind
ihe lawyers tell us of a statute
tf Ilia ll'mifaffAnn . 1. " Lm v j.iu tawuua nuicu 13 caned v
Biaiuie 01 repose, and which quiets
title to land and cuts of punishment
for crime. The Jews made a jubilee of
every iiiueinyear anci proclaimed liber
ly inrougnout the laad and cancelled
mi ueuw uuu gave tna land and thecattle rest. And so now let us have restuuu peace ooiu in ooay and in mind,
icas ia an very sweet and varr nratfsays my wife, but we must work on'
She made up her bed thia morning as
usual, and is now pewin? new buttonson my old vesU But I can't help see-
ing the new rings on her fiagsrs andthe golden biar pin that Major McUol-lu-

gave her in her hair. As for meI have my orders, for it has lone- - benmy habit when I get a new suit ofalothes, to keep them on as Ion- - a3uho will let me; and sometimes whtntho is not looking, I work in them.Already she has pat my weddiu- - suitway, and I wiil not get it again untilSunday morning. The truth i, I don'tsee much difference between now an I
then between tho past and ths present
I. am still the boy. She wants me toormg in some coal right now. '

Thero is no sfgu of rest for meIn this our year of jubilee.
BiU Arp. in At!r.na Coiistiiu'.ian.

No Trifling-- With the Queen.
The Spanish .government has order-

ed the. prosecution of Gen. Weyler's
organ, El Nacional, and of several Re-
publican and Carlist newspapers forpublishing, with offensive comments
icivi wm me vueen xtegent was
auout to abdicate and to marry an
Austrian Archduke.

Officers Reprimanded
ueneral loung has issued an order

severely criticising the commissioned
officers and finding of the court-marti- al

in the trial of the rioters of theFifteenth Minnesota Regiment, which
oucurreu iiar cn 4th ana 5th in Augusta;
Ga., wheu one of their number vaskilled by aiilb&n-kbSr- .

Stranded in New York.
TheJT colored families numbering

104 persons in all, who are stranded iaJersey City, after having come from
the West to eo to Liberia, as is alleged,
under a contract with the International
Migration Society, have been notifiedby the Central Railroad, of New Jersey,
that they would have to leave the rail-
way cars in which they have remained
since arriving in Jersey City.

. Ilerr Huby, the kaiser's barber, who
is responsible for his majesty's aston:
ismng mustache, has been decorated
several times. His "tousorial parlors"
Are tho best-payin- g iu Berlin. -

An Excellent Combination.
The rlfant method and beneficial

effects of the ell Jcnown remedy.
wb,-- i nw Vina, tusnnfaetured t'V the
Caufoksia Fia Htbip Co., illustrate
Ihe value of obtaining the liquid laaa-tiT- e

principles of plant known to Le
medicinally laxative and presenting to
them in the form most ref rehing to tne
taata and acceptable to the ytem. It

the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling cold, lieadaches and fevrra
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and iU acting on the kidneys,

anri lrttrl without weakening
or irritating them, make it the Ideal .11

laxative. -
In the process of manufacturing flgs

are used, as they are pleasant to the it
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Kig nmrr
Co. only. In order to petit s beneficial
effects and to avrid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AM FHAiT CISCO. CAX

IXtn8VTLLE. XV. PEW YORK. W. T--

For sale by all Drureista. Price 0c. per botU

KdUon'a Plan for Removing Stow.
Edison's latest suggestion Is that

snow can be removed from city streets
not by melting machines, but by port
able steam power compressors, which
will scoop up the snow in steel scoop
buckets and squeeze it into cakes 12x
12x12 inches in volume, which will be
practically solid ice. Carts and men
following the compressor can take up
the cakes with tongs as they drop to
the street, says Edison, and a market
can be found for enough snr.w cubes to
pay the Interest on the cost of the
machinery;

Beantr Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. Jo

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic rlean vour Mood and keen it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Rcgin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c

There is a vast difference between
speaking "one to another" and one
about another.

To Cure a Cold 1a One Tiny.
Take Laxative Bromo Qulr.lne Tablet. All

Drugglfets refund ir.t.nry if It falls to euro. Sle.

It is stated that nine-tent- ot the mohair
plush used ia the United States is manufac-
tured at Bap ford, Me.

Don't Tobarro Spit and Sraoka Toar life Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ma?
cetic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take f o

Dac, the wonder-worker- , t bat makes weak men
strong. AU druggists, 50c or CI. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Keiaedy Co., Cbicaco or New York.

The Cargo of the first fchlp of the new line
between San Diego. Cal., aud Manila, con
sisted ot whiskey and Leer.

educate Tonr Tiowela Wltn Cnaeareta.
Candy Oatliariic. cure constipation forever.

19c, c. K C c. C. fall, drugguu refund money.

Hereford, Eud. bricklayers get 13 cent9
per hour.

Ko-To-B- ae for FUty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco Lablt cure. maUes weak

Ibea sirontf, blood pure. bJe. ti. AU tU usgibt

Baltimore, MJ., I to have a boxa product
show.

To Car Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Cauil v Cathartic. 10c or Be.

tia&C fall to cure, druggists refund moticr

A Texas ranch has an area ci 5,000 square
miles.

Mr. Win flow'uSoothiniri'y run for children
tcetbing.oftenathe fiim. mincing ititl.nna-t'ic- n,

allay pain.cures wixx l colic Hi m Itv'M .

II. IT. Gkf.en 's Sosr, of Atlanta, Ga.. are
tne only eucrssful Lropy hpeclal:t ia tho
world. co their liberal offer in advertise--
ment in another column of this paper.

T I am entirely cured ot hemorrhage of Innirs
byPiRo s cure lor ouMiinption. i.oi is
Lindam ak, lSethanj, Mo., January P. H?Jt.

Deafneaa Cannot Be Cared
by local applications, a s they cannot reach tha
diseased portion t the ear. lhere U only on
mrm tnrnriiHitifnpa. nnd tbatU br ConKt lu- -
tlooal remedies. JJeafnoca l cauiwvt oy an in- -
named oonuulnn 01 tne mucous lining or am

Kustachlan Tube. Vhn this tube et in-

flamed yoa have a rambling sound or Imper-
fect haarin. and when it is entrely closed
Deafness la the result, and nnleos the inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tuba re-

stored to ita normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever. Nine cases out of tn ar j
caused by catarrh, whicb. is nothing bilt an
lnftamod condition or the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafnescansed bycatrrb) that can-
not be cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure. eai
for circulars, free.

h J. CHENEY & CO-- Toledo. O.
Bold by DruggUts, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

m m a ass m an .iiiii I ifimilM 1HE0IFFEREKCE

Between a

iNEW FLORENCE
AND ANT GIBER WAGON.

THE NEW FLORENCE has Spring
Sand UoUterirt fmntand be-

tween the Holster and Axle briiind whic.h
createsal'.ve weight, makes the Drnftllht-er-,

saves the Team and prevents ii per cent,
ot tho uscal breakages.

If yoar denier does cot handle this Wagon
write direct to

FLOREKCE WAGON WORKS,
FLO REME. ALA- -

O nd receive fell Information w!th Cnta.
Prices and lestimcnialn.

AN FELL fi',1 BALLOON!

Sprained Lis Pack and Ankle. Knock-
ed one of His Fins er ont Joint-- l"e--
COOSKGKEAM; I.IM.IKTandwas ont in lew days. - II ( amerr Time If You IVI1I I'm ftKfht. I'c Plenty of 1L

DYSPFPtlA ! W hTe J whstyon aee- d-
te rliwiit, huti Car forMwtfh 1 r nhles. Xo Frre Fakr. Hmt OoodSquare Deal. One week treatment. One Urllsr.iail. Adcrss,X. E. tm. Co., toa 7. t lot luoatta

D R O PSYK5crM. Bock of taMBanisiaci I II 4m t itntstuFree. Br. H. H. CKEts's SOS! Bex D. AUacta tts.

25.0CO Son; Books for Soldiers.
Recognizing the good results that

accrue from soldiers singing when on
the march the minister for wr of
England has just ordered 23.CO0 books
of patriotic and military songs as an
experiment. These will be distri-
buted to the men in . infantry regi-
ments and classes for sieging will.be
instituted in.the barracks. A aimilar
experiment, made in France by Gen.
Poillowe of St. Mars, has been at-
tended with marked succes3. the num-
ber of stragglers on the march being
reduced by 70 per cent owing to tha
singing.

frfl O

have confidence at once. If you want an
experiment, buy anybody's Sarsaparilla; if
you want a cure, you must buy

Ajujers
Tte StnipirilU q &k tuit Siroprill. fmow

UUMmBlOYCIS

Any Girl Can Tell t 1

ii. f. lrn rr t mmtmr, lis, III- -

ntT3PvSTCTra nice
i l PI FtraaBectfyCtr

I r fcUK' 'MATI I 1
M U V-- CEKVE KSTCSER

1; TnUmn4U trial tattle
ll.llil tt M In. t.1lMMrfltCut.MMl,

Ow risMller a4 flat.tl. 1 rrrk mmtUtrrmU661 ravs m - lua
mm4ri mt .m snwla.
AIm ad mimm tit CrmtBW, mm m Mrvr
K. C". rUA. Jfejl
11 Tmr rrera for
mumm. r4l. tlmrmtmTy,r4 Mills, KMtl M.trrs i.rs) nkellrr.HaUII aUa(,Mil

A physicfen vho m&kes the
and honest &bcut it can

you. that, in many cases.the
numoeT of ted corpuscle in the

is doubled &FteT & course
treatment with 0t. Willi&mV

Pills for Pale People
.That this means good blood

not be enmelv cle&T from tyailTra-CB- ta of hmmtr thai H
ot n(it w-- eta. to lUMuOmlnlCo.. Tjrk. tot loaaaaril talto.f l.

is and will con
COTTON bo the money

crop of the South. The
planter who gets, the most cot-
ton from a given area at the
least cost, is the one who makes
the most money. Good culti-
vation," suitable rotation and
liberal use of fertilizers con.
taining at least 3 actual

Potash
will insure the largest yield

We will send Fre. upon application,
pamphlets that will interest every cottonplanter in the South.

CER.TAN KALI WORKS,

JJtmm.
KM CUudS WrfUi ALL liii ikilk. I C

Spalding's V"""
Trade-Mar- k

Means ' 5

"Standard 7 f

of m IU..H S i
on Athletic Qoodo '

InoistuponSpalding'o
IIcWuie CaUIsv Fre y.

A. O. KI ALDIXO a EO,

'

Girt k 6l

doctor's statement, but any
vino has uied the Dills can tell
that it means ted lips, bright. KSTirB Ulrs IH writ. 4ertv !.'m.im? tmt It l.l .U.la beat r- -

atral ssalttsf mm. torn, t Sgooa appeuxe. aosence or
headache, and that it transf-
orms the pale and sallow gi-r- l

a maiden who dlows with
beauty which perfect health

. liWi tmU mi WTtato4 U MmXSV
tHU.t.Twy, r HHIilillHVt

alone can give.
Mothers whose dauohten

OTorf debilitated as they pass
from oWlhood into womanhood..

III I ?"''",ft- - : tar.. 4 W. U-- T. I1
HI I GEbmiZTmZm:' U1 should not neglect the pill best1

euapxeu. jot uu paTiicuior in.
I 1 IB DOLUAIS WOITH FOR lOOb f"JI I M ffm pm amt. fj, mwt. mm?m ftn. I J
I tMf.w.-uti- M- ui .i, mm i. I Ia lim iimmiW mmtrnm" ir4m"t' r ' i - f (JUum immrnt .11 Mm( mmr 9mrmtM.usalHm.wMll WS

VaIH,WIW4.M fsali JSw
mXJtm mmw,mM.

!?IIVJ . - kita.-- fc

Frank B. Trout, of 103 Griawold Ave., Detroit, Mich., says : "At the
age of fourteen we bad to take our daughter from school oa account of ill
health. She weighed oaly 90 pounds, was pale and tallow and the doctors
aid he had anaemia. Finally we gave her Dr. Williams' pink Pills for

Pale People. When ahe had taken two bozea she was strong- - enough to

1 - Km, gQ .

3
eaTc dct uea, ana in lew tnan aiz months was something like herself.

To-da- y she is entirely cured, and is a big, strong, healthy girl, weighing
.130 pounds, and has never had a sick day since."-J?r- fr- Evtninc Nrwt.

' the gnuinc OT.VfilUamv' Pink Pill tor PU People art
old only in packages; the rfTtppcY always bearing

the fvll name. At all dTuggntk, et direct from the
DT V(ii;ms Medicine Co . Schenectady, 50ptr box f 1

To


